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Mrs. Elva Moad Found Innocent O f Murder
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Going Forward
-1 ^  *

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Education Board 
To Meet Ahead 
Oi Schedule

Twin Calves 
Artificially 
Bred At Gorman

Clinton Pupils 
To Give Becital 
Tuesday Night

The weather wa* perfect Satur
day for attending the Southwaat- 
erii Kxposition and Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth.

The matinee performance wan a 
thriller, and the complimentary 
preM< seats from Boyce House, af
forded us a fine view of the ro
deo action.

It seemed the stock was “ mean
er”  than at any of the other ro
deo seen in recent month.s in this 
area. The calves were contary in 
the roping event.s, and the brone.- 
and bulls were “wild and wooly.” 
The clowns, a.s usual, kept the 
crowd iir laughter.

Among the spectators wa.s Roy 
Rogers and his wife Dale Evans, 
we.stern motion picture stars. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers were seatel .some 
distance from us and I was unable 
to get a glimpse of them. My 
guest Kdwin Aaron, Ka.stland 
High School student, however, wal 
ked down |«st where they were 
sitting in order to see the picture 
star- in person.

Only critici.-m one might make 
o f the show, is the fact that too 
many moii are allowed to circu
late through the spectators selling 
all kind- of refreshments and soue- 
venirs. Their hollaring out wares 
and freqaently cutting off the 
view o f the show wa.̂  very dis
tracting.

But, if you like rodeos and STI 
the color and pageantry that goes 
with it. don't miss seeing at least 
one performance of the Cowtown 
show.

KKEU BROWN

Our town became one of the 
mo.st publicised place.s in Texas 
last week, with daily news articles 
in all of the newspapers and fre
quent radio broadcasts concerning 
the trial o f .Mrs. KIva Moad of 
Cisco on a charge of murdering 
her husband, Kmory E. Moad, 
Kastland cafe cook, on Sept. 4, 
1940.

Businessmen around the square, 
and especially the cafes, did a 
booming trade because of the 
large number of folks here to aU 
tend the trial.

The Rev. James W. McClain 
angle made the rase o f unusual 
statewide interest. Out-of-town re
porters here to cover the trial in
cluded Oliver Knight of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, and H. Don 
Rodgers of the Abilene Reporter- 
News. In addition to reporting the 
trial for the Daily Telegram, this 
scribe kept the Associated I’ re.ss, 
United I’rcss and International 
New Service advised on the pro
ceedings. Knight was especially 
co-operative in helping this scribe, 
who was endeavoring to cover the 
trial along with many other sundry 
editorial duties. Knight made a 
splendid good-will ambassador for 
his paper, and the lateh-atring is 
open anytime he would like to 
make the Telegram his headquar
ters again.

Well, the trial is past history- 
now and we ran settle buck to 
our normal routine again.

The Production of a single 
pound of beef requires diroctly 
or indirectly between 15 and 30 
tons of water.

lAjTlHANCE!

Fred Brown New 
Lay Director Oi 
Cancer Society

HOUSTON,— Fred Brown of 
Mineral Wells ha.s been elected 
lay director for District 13 of the 
American Cancer Society, Texas 
Division, Frank C. Smith o f Hous
ton, President o f the Texas Divis
ion, ha.s announced.

As district director, Brown is 
one of three top leaders o f the Soc
iety in the 21 Counties o f District 
13, which comprises Tarrant, Tay
lor, Callahan, Eastland,( Parker, 
Palo Pinto, Stephens, Shakelford, 
Jone.s, Ha.'kell, Throckmbrton, 
Young Jack, Wise, Knox, Baylor, 
.\rcher, Wilbarger, Wichita, Clay, 
and Montague counties.

The other two leaders— Mrs. L. 
E. Dudley of Abilene and Dr. R. 
(i. Baker of Fort Worth— and 
Brown make up the American Can
cer Society’s “ triangle of leader
ship”  for District 13. Under this 
plan of leadership a triumvirate 
consisting o f a doctor, a layman, 
and a woman leader work out co
ordinated program to fight cancer 
in the district.

In announcing Brown’s election. 
Smith pointed out that similar “ tri
angles of leadership”  are being 
formed in each county in the state.

A native Texan, Brown is assis
tant manager of the Baker Hotel 
in Mineral Wells.

Peanut Acreage 
Increase Asked

POLL tax' rODAr

F. D, David, manager o f the 
Southwestern Peanut Association 
at Gorman, and F.mmett Powell, 
Ka.stland County P .M. A. admin
istrator, announced that peanut 
and cottoon farmers of Kastland 
County will receive larger planting 
quotas for 1U5U than had been set 
up, if a bill now before Congress 
is pas.sed.

David said he had been to Wash
ington on behalf o f the increased 
peanut allotment, which would 
give farmers of the county an in- 
crea.se of approximately 1 0 'i in 
the acreage they could plan in 
peanuts this spring.

Powell said ho i*as advised 
Thursday that individual farm 
planting quotas will not be asign- 
ed until the fate o f the bill is de
termined ill Washington.

Powell al.so said the peanut in
crease is wrapped up in the same 
bill with measures to wipe out tfic 
alleged ineijuities in the assigning 
of cotton planting quotas.

The cotton bill is .said to be 
much more complex than the pea
nut qutoss bill.

Authorities state that any new 
cotton bill adopted would give 
much relief to Kastland County 
cotton growers, since the big com
plaint has been on not giving coun
ties larger quotas to compensate 
for “ war crop”  quotas given to in
dividual farms, and on that basis 
Kastland County would be assign
ed a rather large increase in cot
ton acreage,

Methodist Board 
I Meeting Tonight

WACO, Jan. 30 (UP) —  The 
State Board of Education will 
meet again Thursday, one day a- 
head of schedule, to interview- 
five more prospecta for the new 
position of Commissioner of 
Education.

Two “ potential appointees”  ap
peared before the board at a 
hearing conducted behind locked 
doors yesterday.

Paul Bolton o f Austin, a mem
ber of the board, said “ no vote of 
any kind was taken.”

Dr. R. B. Anderson of Vernon, 
chairman of the board, announc
ed that the board would meet 
Thursday at 8 P. M., instead of 
Friday as originally planned.

At that time, Anderson said, 
the board would decide whether 
to interview any aditional educat
ors.

The board talked ye.«terday 
with Dr. Wilson Elkins, presi
dent of Texas Western College 
at El Paso and Dr. Erne.it Potset, 
president of Texas A 4I College at 
Kingsville.

Dr. Charles M. Rogrers, Amaril
lo ^chools muperinlendent, had 
been invited to attend but ad- 
vi.sed he could not.

The men to be interviewed 
Thursday are I.. P. Sturgeon of 
Austin, acting director o f the 
state Foundation IVogram; Nat 
Williams, superintendent o f 
srhool.s at Abilene: Mortimer 
Brown, superintendent o f Tyler 
schools: Bruce flhulkey, assi.stant 
school superintendent at Fort 
Worth, and John A. Guinn, presi
dent of San Angelo College.
Anderson said yesterday’s meet

ing was conducted in secrecy 
because the board might have to 
“ deal in personalities.”

The board and the commis
sioner’s post were created by 
Gilmer-Aikm hills pas,<ed by the 
61st. legislature.

AMARIU.O, Tex., Jan. .30 
(I ’ P) — Charles M. Rogers, I 
superintendent of schools here, 
last night said he was not a candi
date for the post of State Com- 
mis.sioner of Education.

“ I am not a candidate for ap
pointment as State Commis-sioner 
of Education,”  Rodgers said. “ I 
never was a candidate and I do 
not intend to become a candi
date.”

He said the State Board of 
Education had invited him to dis- 
cu.sp the propositiori, but previous 
appointments prevented him from 
attending the interview.

Twin Jersey bull calves were 
dropped January 14 by an arti
ficially bred Jersey cow belonging 
to J. O. Jackson, Gorman farmer 
according to Harry Crow, Car
bon artificial breeding insemin
ation.

This is the first set of twin 
calves dropped since the artifical 
breeding program started on 
February 8, 1949, Crow said.

Unfortunately Jackson was not 
looking for the cow to freshen on 
that day The cow was in the 
hog pasture and both calves were 
killed by the hogs he said.

Calves from artificially bred 
cows are now dropping almost 
daily all over the country.

The program is spon.sored by 
the Eastland County Daio’ As
sociation in an attempt to grow 
better blooded and higher pro
ducing dairy animals over the 
county.

Crow is available daily ex
cept .Sunday f o r  artificially 
breeding dair>- cows. Those who 
want their cows bred regardless 
of where they live in the county, 
.should call him at phone 133-F, 
Carbon when his services are 
needed.

The charge is $6.00 per cow at 
the first breeding with two repeat 
services free if necessary.

1

Baby Blockade 
In Beilin Over

Far Csad Uaad Cart 
(Trada-ias oa iIm aaw OMs)

Otboraa Ma«ar Caapaay, Eaatload Smith is chairman o f the Biard.

The Board of Education of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
this evening at 7:30. Homer O.

Mrs. Jessop 
Opens Stu^o

Mrs. William Jes.sop, local art- 
i.se, whose work has been present
ed in the All-West Texas Art Ex
hibition in Abilene and in other 
exhibits in this area, ha.s opened 
a studio at her home, 413 South 
Daugherty.

Mrs. Je.s.sop said “ tho.se who are 
interested in painting, sketching, 
and other forms o f creative or il
lustrative art will be grateful to 
know that I have a fine display of 
arti.st’s supplies in my studio.” 
Arti.sts materials have not been ob
tainable in Kastland and nearby 
towns and this lack of material 
has made it impossible for many 
young artists to advance in any 
field of art,”  she said.

Beginners as well as advanced 
students arc desired.

BERLIN. Jan. 30 U'T’ ' — 
backlog of Berlin-bound trucks pil
ed up at Hclmstedt by the Rus
sian baby blockade disappeared 
today when Soviet border guards 
relaxed traffic restrictions.

Truck.-, were passed through the 
Soviet checkpoint at the rate of 
eight to 10 an hour compared to 
a low of two an hour last week. 
West German police said a black- 
log of 60 trucks piled up at Helm- 
stedt last night was gone by 6 A. 
.M. today.

End of the baby blockade was 
signalled during the weekend when 
East German police announced the 
ending of what they called “ docu
ment orientation week.”

During the slowdown Russian 
border guards spent between 15 
and 30 minutes in a minute inspec
tion of all documents carried by 
German truckers. If documents 
were not in order trucks were tur
ned back until they were correct
ed.

The Russians, with their usual 
secrecy, refused however to give 
any guarantees that the slow
down would not be reimpo.scd any 
lime the fancy seiied them.

.Maj. Gen Maxwell D. Taylor, 
American Commander in Berlin, 
said the Russian slowdown was in
tended to Harass the economy of 
Western Berlin, which had started 
to show signs of recovering from 
la.-it year’s total blockade.

Last week’s baby blockade, Tay
lor .said, wa.s intended to destroy 
the confidence of Western Germ- 
man businessmen in the ability of 
West Berlin to keep commitments 
made in business deals.

M. C. Sparr Is 
A.&M. Graduate

Music pupils of Robert and 
Wanda Clinton will be presented 
in recital Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 81, at 7:30 I’. M. in the high 
school ,'Vuditorium.

Students from Eastland, Cisco, 
Putnam and Carbon will partici
pate. An intere.'ting number of 
piano solo.s, two piano arrange
ments, vocal solo’s and duets will 
make up the program. Composers 
from the Baroque, Classical, Rc 
mantic, and .Modern periods will 
be used. Compositions by Bach, 
Mozart, Schubert, Handel, Greig, 
Kimsky-Kor.-akov, Scott Granado.<, 
Gershwin, Romberg, and Friml 
make up most of the program. 
Some of the highlights will be the 
first movement of the Fifth Son
ata by Bach aranged for two 
pianos, and Cowboy’s Holiday by 
■N'el.son also for two pianos. Three 
.sister combinations will be u.ed 
in arrangements for two piuno.«. 
Pearla and Pearlene Farley, twin 
sisters from Cisco; .\ngeline and 
F.ileen Vaughn, and Barbara and 
Shirley Hightower, from Ka.-̂ tland '

Students participating are; El  ̂
I len Whatley, Barbara Hightower, j 
I Sue Garrett, Betty Robertson, Ja- 
I neil Day, Mary Angeline Vaughn, ’ 

Barbara Dalton, Evelyn Bailey, 
Renabel Bible, Ruth Beaty, Ron
nie Boyd, Nancy Freyschlag, Pear- 
la and Pearlene Farley, Mary Lou 
Frost, .Mar Ann Henderson, Shir
ley Hightower, Marilyn Hun, 
I.jlia Pearl Houston, Gene Griffin. 
Janis Little, .Mozelle Pullman, Ja- 
neHe Patterson, Gay Poe, Lenard 
Quardes, Joy Lynn Robinson, Fern 
Shafer, Joe Stanley Stephen, 
Johnnie Turner, Bob Vaught. 
Eileen Vaughn,. Charlotte Van 
Hoy. Gayle Williams.

The public is Cordially invited.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Williams

Funeral .services for Mra. Dora 
William.s, 91, were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Hamn»r Funeral Chapel, with the 
Rev. I.. M. Chapman, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church, o f f i , ’ 
eating. Interment was in the 
Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Williams, who had lived | 
the pa.st four years with a daugh-! 
ter, Mrs. J. M. Cantrell. 20S Con- 
nellee .‘Street, died at the re.sidence 
Saturday, follow-ing a lengthlv 
illness. She was horn at Co.ssey, 
Lime.stone County. She lived in 
Oklahoma City from 1907 un
til 1940. Her husband, a farmer, 
died in 1912. She was a member 
o f the Baptist Churrh.

Siir\-ivors include tw-o sons, 
H. I.. William.s of Kastland and 
W. R. Williams o f Porter, Okla.: 
three daughters, Mrs. Cantrell, 
Mrs. Bertha Fry and Mrs, Jessie 
.Stowers, both of I..ong Beach, 
Calif.: and five generations of i 
relatives.

Paullbeaners t»-ere; James 
Reid, Robert Gann. Boots 
Warren, Wayne Jackson, Homer 
Meek, and I.eon Bourland.

Jury Takes Only 10 Minutes 
To Acquit Defendant Here

A fte r  only ten m inutes deliberation , a S lat District court 
jury Saturday night found M rs. E lva M oad innocent o f  
m urder in the slaying o f her husband Em ory E. M o ad , in 
Cisco last Septem ber 4 .

Case o f the 37 -y ea r-o ld  brunet w ent to the ju ry  at 6  P. 
M . T h e state did not ask the death pen alty .

The ju ry  arrived at its verdict in record tim e fo r  an E ast- 
land County m urder trial.

Mrs. Moad was composed and

4 Dams Proposed '**’*'’
In Westex Area

ROTARY SWEETHEART — Mi ŝ 
Jar iielle I’atteraon, 16, .Senior in 
Ka.-tland High School, is -sweet
heart of the Ea.-stland Rotary Club. 
.Mi.-s Patterson also recently rec
eived the honor a- ” mo.«t l^auti- 
ful girl”  in F.HS. The Senior cheer 
leader, she will be a duchess in the 
Ko>al Coionatior an I i,- a mem
ber of the All-State Choir. She j,- 
a daughter of Mr, and Mr-. la-Koy 
Patterson.

ABILE.N'E,—  Tentative propos
als fur the building of four dams 
on the (.'olorado and Brazos rivers 
and tributaries to impound ade
quate dome.stic and industrial wat
er for all towns in central West 

ITexa-s were outlined to the Exec-

tal was announced.
“ I am very Ured but very grate

ful” , she said.
“ I want to espaciolly thank the 

jury and the court, " Mrs. Moad 
said. “ 1 think my lawyers are good 
men as well as good lawyers.” 
She was defended by Earl Conner 
Jr., and A. B. Dabney, both of 
Eastland.

“ I pray for strength and guid-
utive Board an'd committee; o'fThe way they should be reared, Mri. 

Moad said- Her teen-a^e daufht-

Eastland Day 
At Stock Show

Today is Eastland Day at the 
Southwestern Exposition ii Fat 
.‘-tock Show in Fort M'nrth.

While the weather l.s cold, a 
warm welcome will greet the 
hlastland delegation at the Stock 
Show.

The local group left this morn
ing on a chartered bus of the 
West Texa-s Tran-portation Com
pany, with Johnnie Aaron, owner, 
driving.

A free luncheon will he served 
the Ea-tlandites and special rec
ognition made during the rodeo 
perfomiance. The return trip 
will be made tonight.

.4ccompanytng the group is 
Maxine Harbin, Eastland',- o f
ficial sweetheart.

West Texa.s Chamber o f Commerce 
and the We-g Texa.s Domestic Wat
er Av--»'iation at a meeting held 
in Abilene on January 26.

Harry 1’. Burleigh, state plann
ing engineer for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, told the group that 
most of the preliminary' engineer
ing work is out of the way for the 
four reservoirs and that on March

ers, Neota and Elova, lat by her 
during closing arguments and were 
with her when the vcrSict was re
turned.

Emory Moad was fatally shot 
last Sept. 4, as he sat in his car 
near the home of hu estranged 
wife in Cisco. Mrs. Moad testified

1 the Bureau will make a complete | with her arm in a tling as a
report on the projects, including | result of a ’ ’beating” from her
co.it.i. hinsband a few days earlier, she

Cost of these studies was esti- pulled a .38 Colt pistol from the
mated by Burleigh at more than I sling and fired four shots at Mr.
I2ou,000.00.

One dam site is rvoposed on 
the Colorado river In the south
west corner of Scurry County and 
another near Robert Lee. On the 
Brazos river watershed, the loca
tion of a re.sers'O r on California 
Creek near HaskrII was recomm
ended. and an akernate on Clear 
Fork, part to be li Throckmorton 
and part in Shackelford counties. 
The fourth recommended project 
is on Colony Creek, near Ea.«tland.

Size of the lakes will be deter
mined by estimated water require
ments fur all participating eom- 
munitips, ba.-ed on needs for the 
next 5“ years.

The WTCC-WTDWA board au
thorized the organizations' Wat-

•Moad. Two o f the rJugs entered 
Moad's body, bringing about his 
death two days latex in a Cisco 
Hospital.

.Mrs. Moad testified that her 
husband beat her itermittently 
during their 18 years o f married 
life. She gave a lurid description 
nf 36 of these beatings during her 
9-hour stay on the witness stand 
Friday.

She denied that she was ever 
responsible for any of the trouble 
with her husband, However, she 
admitted that she once threw a 
chair at her husband, and that she 
struck him with a baseball bat on 
another occasion.

Hundreds of curious people pack-

Rev. Bailey 
To Head Camp

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.«tor 
o f the First Methodist Church, 
has beep eiected director of the 
Cisco-Weatherford District Inter
mediate Camp.

The Camp will be held July 17- 
22 at Glen Lake Methodist Camp. 
l-a.it year, 1 .’i boys and girls from 
Eastland attended thi-4 camp for 
age.i 12, 13, and 14 years, Mrs. 
Louis Pitcock of Graham was 
elected associate director o f the 
bi-district camp.

er I’ rojects Justification Commit-| ed the courtroom during the five-
tee to make a study and report 
on the fea.sibility of the Canadian 
River project and to begin investi- 
gation.s of the four newly propos
ed West Texas multi-city dams on 
the same basis.

The board also moved to invite 
the Texas Water Code Committee

day trial to hear the tastimony, 
much of w hich was a description of 
vile language and talk o f sex.

The audience, composed of a 
majority of women 45 years of 
age and older, refused to leave 
seats even for recesses and lunch

, , ,  . periods. Most of the women bro-to meet at an early date for the/^,^^
purpose o f devoting an entire ses
sion to a discussion of municipal 
water.

Masonic Group 
Will Hold Next 
Session At Gorman

H. L. Jackson of the Kastland 
I.oilge has announced that the 
Masters and Wardens .Associat
ion will be held at Gorman the 
third Tuesday night in February.

FFA Boys Go 
To Stock Show

Myron Ligon Gets 
Bachelor’s Degree

Myron Ligon, son of Mr. and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Everett Ligon, 
formerly of Eastland, and grand
son of Mrs. W. H. Groves, re
ceived his bachelor’s degree in 
husine.ss administration at the 
winter commencement of North 
Texas State College in Denton on 
Sunday, January 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Ligon and their 
son Don, of Houston, and Mrs 
W. H. Groves and Mias Jessie Lee 
Ligon attended the graduation 

exercises. .

STILLWATER, Okla. (Special) 
— M. C. Sparr, Kh.stland, Texas, 
was among Oklahoma A. & M. Col
lege’s record mid-year graduating 
class which received degrees Fri
day, Jan. 27.

He received a B. S. Degree in 
Agronomy from the School o f Ag
riculture.

The 55th graduating class, which 
also was the second mid-year class 
in the college’s history, leccived 
degrees at 2 p. m. in the college 
field house. Dr. Charles F. Spen
cer, president o f East Central State 
College, Ads, presented the com
mencement address.

Husband Ran Houta
MIAMI, Fla. (U D — Mrs. So- 

phia Barbara Staup sued her hus
band for divorce because he refus
ed to let her buy groceries and 
insi.sted on doing the cooking and 

I husework.

Members o f  th e Future 
Farmers o f America chapter of 
Ea.stland High School attended 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Saturday. They were accompan. 
led hy their advisor, Marshall 
Fox. I

The trip was made in a We.«t | 
Texas Transportation Company 
chartered bus. Saturday was 
F.F.A. Day at the show.

C O A S T A U R E A . R I O M E  
VALLEY E S U P E  COLD

Warning Made On 
Chain Letters

A warning that mailing of 
chain letters or postal card.s, 
whether money is involved or not, 
is a violation of postal regulat
ions, has been made by I’oit- 
ma.ster E. E laiyton. *

t-ayton said that tme instance 
of a chain letter bsmg received 
in Eastland was i| ported this 
morning.

By Unitad Press
A gigantic mass of cold air chil

led most of Texa.-i today, but care-1 
fully avoided the coa-tal area and 
the lush Rio Grande valley.

The mass, extending clockwise 
from New England through Ten
nessee, parts of Missi.s.sippi and 
Louisiana, threatened to become 
stationary.

Weathermen said, however, that 
moderating temperatures would 
bring rain to mo.-t of the wet areas 
instead of sleet or snow.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas forecast occasional rain and 
colder weather in all but the ex
treme south section of ea.-t Texas 
today and ’ ’not so cold " weather 
in the north and west tonight

Temperatures were expected to 
be somewhat warmer tomorrow.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from TO at Brownsville, 
immediately south of the cold 
front, to a low of 16 degrees at 
Dalhart and Clarendon.

At Bryan, on the fringe of the 
front, the temperature at 4:30 A. 
M. was 40 degrees.

A pilot reported to Love Field 
at Dallas during the p'‘e-<A«w'’ 
hours when the temperature was 
30 degrees on the ground that the 
weather was much warmer aloft.

At one-thousand feet his reading 
wa.s 32 degrees, and 60 between 
4,000 and 6,000 feet

Thera was a slight freezing driz- 
ale at Dallas, and dnxxle and fog 
at most east Texas points except 
tVaco. West Texas did not deport 
any precipitation during the night.

Coastal cities experienced balmy 
weather while northward points 
felt the sting of below freeting 
temperatures.

At 4:30 A. M. Corpus Christ! 
reported 67 degrees, Alice 66, La
redo 68, Galveston 69, Houston 68, 
Palacios 69, Victori 69.

El Paso and Guadalupe Paas 
were comfortable with readings of 
57 and 47 degrees, respectively.

Other 4:30 A. M. temperatures 
reported were: San Angelo 34, 
Junction 44, Austin 38. Waco 36. 
Dallas 30, Fort Worth 30, Wichita 
Falls 24, Lubbock 23, Amarillo 17, 
Tyler 36, Texarkana 40.

brought two lunches-fearing there 
might be a night seosion which 
would require a break of two 
hours each evening for dinner

Judge Floyd Jones, Brecken- 
ridge, serving as a viaiting judge 
on the bench in 91st District Court 
had to stop proceedings several 
times to caution the audience 
about their laughter. Once he even 
threatened to clear the courtroom 
if there was any more laughter.

Rebuttal witness called to the 
stand Saturday included; Mrs. Ber
tha Mangrum of Snyder, who for
merly employed Moad at a cafe 
in Seminole testified that her work 
■heets ahowed Moad worked at 
Seminole on Ma> 18, 1947. Mrs. 
Moad and three other witnesses 
had previously testified that Moad 
had beaten his wife on May 18, 
1947 in Cisco.

Troy Stewart, Cisco policeman, 

Continued On Page A
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HAST TEXA.S—-Mostlycloudy, 
occasional rain interior this after
noon and in north portion tonight 
and Tueoday. A little warmer 
interior tonight and Tuesday. 
Moderate to fresh southerly 
winds on the roast.

WEST TEXAS —  Mostly 
cloudy, occasional rain east of 
the Pacos River this afternoon. 
Occasional rain in the Panhandle, 
South Plains and Pecos Valley 
tonight and Tuesday with tome 
freexing rain in Panhandle and 
South Plains tonight. Lowest 
temperatures tonight 26-32 in 
Panhandle and South Plains. 
Warmer Tuesday
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vay erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any person, firm of corporation which may ap
pear in the columna of thie newapaper will be gladly cor- 
reetad upon being taiwnght to the attention of the publisher.
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Boy Scouts M ark 40th A nn iversary

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Ur 1‘nitvd Pr«M

K.iKT W iKTH. Tix. Jan. ...: 
i l  I’ l T!u lit ath of i.eroy Ha;.' s 

ii..ureu 111 a Uallu cra.-h in 
h ill b>r, buiisteil I'oit Worth'.-. 
liMl* traffic toll to .">1 today.

Hayi - -iilfcivd a fractuud .'kull 
.lid intiTiial 'ijUMi-: 111 a truck 
aL.'-i - .'h !■ iii> -loii. lit* tit \flopfd 
p’ i-‘..'voi A i.iM W i-tliit--day .

HoKiiKK. Tt X. Jan. fin i l 'I 'l  
at-fk ri.d fire on the I'lt'ita'. 

ranch left 1' -t|uare milei of hurn- 
t‘tl ruii^e land toilay.

I ’ it Hiiri'.T It’ li I'liil!i|i' fire 
dfpaitn • nt.- anti voluiitet i- succ- 
fftlfti 111 putting out the lust tin- 
hei- vesterdav.

SAN' .AN'TON’Io, Tex. Jan. HO. 
11" I’ I - Funeral -erticej w ere 
I tit duled here today for W'lllmir 
A Saenper. ~'i year u!il former 
'tail " f  <ht I’.taiii lint Fxi»ort ami 
Il [tort ('ll . ai y.

Sat nir.-r itieil at Mineral Wells 
.Saturday. He '.eft Beaumont in 
day* earlier fer rest and treatment 
at Mineral Wells of a )ieart con
dition.

nOV.eTn\, Tex. Jan. SO (VPi 
— Texas fem-.-in received formal 
thank* yeaterday for their contri-
b 'r i tr.' n. the Christian Rural Ov- 

-eas Proirraivi of Relief. 
NATIi'S.AL CROP Chairman 

Ti.V.ii n  M •■'.ir o f  Chicayro expre-- 
d li for the food and fiber

. odilie- til. latfd free "J Tex- 

.i- , .n il i - He -a.d the Texar ' 
effert ' v r e  doing much to "alle- 
■ latf ufferir.g m .A-ia, the Middle 
Fs-t and Furope."

F ’ in R T oll o f  Taylor, .State 
I>ri ' t " i  o f  I 'R i 'I ’. pre idetl at the 
i f f ic  i.i ded ciitor-. f \ e r c i - f - .

Official poster raarkinf the tOth birthday.
The 40th anniversary c f the 

Boy Scouts .-.f America w ill oe 
observed F-b 6 to IJ n ’-very 
part of the nation by moi’ 
than 2 300.000 boys and adult 
leaders. Strengtnen Liberty ' 

the birthday theme The Boy 
Scout! -..It ■ ’ “ gtu-
en the Arn"! of Liberty" con- 
tinuet through ItfSO 
_ During Boy Scout Week 

Units will hold "Crusade 
Night meetings when 1949 
Crusade Awards will be pre. 
anted Representing tne 12 

Scout Reg.«n,- 12 outstanding 
Boy Sc lUta will rr.ake a Rt -

Pi rt ti ti p N.vtion at Wash* 
■ ngtiin. D C  tnv Move
mi nt ,1. 1 inc ;.ited Feb 8 
,1910 They will ai- take part 
in an impresSive cerenruny at 
Independence Hall m Ptiila- 
demhia
I Tme h.ghl.ght if I960 will be 
the Second N«tii.nnl Jamboree 
Mhich will ^̂ ■e 40,000 Scouts 
and Leaden camping together 
bt Valley Forge. Pa , from 
June 30 to July 6, including 
Scout* of other lands 

Since 1910 more than 16 - 
600 000 bc.c-r and men have 
Alien identified with the Biy 
Si .lit.’ of America

OK'S "MERCY DEATHS” —
Dr. Clarence C. Little of Bar 
H.irbor. Me,, nbove. outstanding 
cancer authority, has suggested 
a law legalising "mercy killing*." 
w.ih proper safeguards. Dr. Lit
tle endorses the idea of allowing 
a person to make a will, to be 
opened if and when he is stricken 
with an incurable disease, stat
ing whether he wishes to be 
killed painlessly. TTie forthcom
ing trial of Dr. Herman Sander 
at Manchester. N. H , on murder 
charges growing out of the 
"rrer.ry death" of a woman can
cer p-ot.cnt has. stirred new con- 

troversv on tha siihiert

x .x x u
pHAPLIF. RlDDV darted sUenl- 
^  ly a c t ' ‘ ' v pa' ■
French dc-irs. The handle to^ueu 
w. h only a ;I;gr,t click ana he 
pulled tne di ir t sr. u ■ h at a

The
:■ k-

Rs

time He stepped i le a' irew 'e cf
the dc-jr i - - d. The rnom wa« 
dork, an R. ri ;y ider.'i.Ac.l a f-’ w 
sii idowy fu’ itur- outlines an ! 
began to p:• k h.s w ;• through 
them, pt.iy.ng that he wi-idi.'t 
collide with an unremembered 
fuotiti- i.

He re.II hed the hal and 'urr.rd 
to trie If-I- feelin: - - -  i
for the do-jr to toe Hi
found thv ki-.y ond turned it. 
L i ked! Anxi- . Jy, hr’ fingrr* 
fumbled ■" vr. v..nd. There wa' a 
key in the h ;kl Bef re turn;- ’  .t, 
he stood tense, h-stening for even 
the slightest stir from Uie re
mainder of the house.

Slowly and delicately, he turned 
the key and opened the door.
#  He took out his Sashlight, di
rected ita beam to the floor and 
stepped vjuLi lu.ly rily where the 
small nr tie of light ;hi wed un
cluttered Reaching the stor
age end of the studio, he beamed 
his fiasii O', er the shelves contain
ing rows of gl ized and bisque- 
tired p.txv.-,. Tom had said he 
hadn't been doing any worx lately 
which would mean that the two 
peculiar - looking female Ggures
might still be unglared. Concen
trating in the chalky bisque
pieces, he inspected the content: 
uf the top shelf and worked down: 
vaaes. jugs, three tigers, two Bali
nese busts.* more vases. Reddy
snapped off his light In disgust
and stood in the darkness wonder
ing what had become of the two 
•arrowing women.

He could recall exactly how the 
pieces looked: About 12 Inches 
high, about eight Inches at the 
beac, the femininity uf thf figares 
just barely suggested by the dra
pery around the lower body, an 
egg-like head, with one rather 
glues arm bcut aruund it restiiig

m.g.n; oe ..le kueef 
•--eh ; I b . 
litV . r - r- ■ n -- -- )- 
‘ddy ret,. ,• -i tr.jt he 
■ur' • the thing.* were 

h. prefy weli-iiune. In 
tiieir "arue uthuvi. he 

fl ' ■ ■ ' -d tb.lt
u: 1 wcep-

iy - ast 
tuength 
ser - itiun
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Rnidy :tf-;.ped ■ ?cr excitedly— i 
on It V- a 0 - klike figurine. ! 
light ref--.-.ting fn*m itr -latiny ' 
kfiue giaze. One of the weeping 
women!

d h'- on the
lOtJ :■ - -h harrds

H icly picked it 
It w ith %it care j 

r1 tl.e p:-lm of one hauU. With | 
the ti''-rnb nd middle finger of his i 

iotner hand, ie thumped it for what 
Ai. ..id .>*=• tl - An.-wer to whether 
;e w here a ;.d goose chase.

R.-ridv p.
‘n r. and r 
ir the ' ui... 

1 ,r.g

'r^ {£  pottery ga.e a low, clear 
ringing sound. An expression 

of intense disappointment spread 
ever Reddy's face. He waz about 
to return the figurine to the shelf 
when the lights in the studio 
snapped on.

I *lic whirled around to face Tom
! O ’Neill!
{ **lt was my Impression, Charlie.
; that you had left my house and 
I gone home. 1 should’ve asked you 

you'd like to come cut and visit 
’ my workshop. I m a very poor 
! host, leaving my guest to ztumble 
laanund out here by himself with
out my lights” He advanced 
^f>w!y to the work h?nrh, "Uo 
you like the blue tiguiine?’*

-dy f'.una r.imNe.maioiicaiiy 
- * ng ar.d patting the^surtace of 

urine.
T .m imiied faintly: ' ‘^Take it 

with >uu. Its your*;.” He 
ed a hand <n Reddy's arm,

• !y tighten.'*: the lingers. 
Reddy tried r.rt lo wince—the
• “ ! :;.'cr.rd about to crush
* HD ' I: :,f h,s forearm’ Red- 

iis jnciit at T o m ’ s 
ilmost obbteratcxl the 
cf pain. Tom’s eyes

lacked depth, the lids were 
-tre!( h»*d wide np«irt«and the pu- 
: ’ .‘.tie  dilated, given;’ biirk the 
i.^.il u fi-iitly .s Uie surfDce of a 
•veil. He hardened the mû  ̂ 'es of 
iii arm aginn.'-t Tom’s fingers :jnd 
: 'aduaiiy pulled awisy from Uie
lifip.

Reddy made his voice‘ pleasant 
nd <fm “Thanks, Tom, but 1 

ddn I iccepl Uit hgur.iM;—much 
I’d llKi to."

“ You ti ‘;e it. rUarlie. That's the 
rh;r.- . ..-Lurn. W.ht r. >%iu admiie 

‘ if *» in a *rT: .indorsi-’ house, 
you hiid it all wrappou up ai>d 
ie :ly for yfiu *>. take when you 
Ko home ” T' in pickeci up or»e of 
the soiled rags and draped it 
around the bk;e figurine. “ Here 
you are. il -ACapijed up for you. 
T ike jt h'rne„ n-Av, Charlie.” He 
pf' ?d tht pundie intu Reddy s 

-

Tom obvs usly was not lane. 
He U-»k the !ig;urine. “ Muny 

thanks. Tf*en. 1 appreciate this 
very much.”

'rO M  linked an arm through hit 
and Lx‘gan pit.j|>eUing him to

ward the*door, "And now we'll all 
jU it a day, huh. Charlie'* The 

party’s c^er. isn’t It. Charlie’*” 
CharUe inclined his head, ”The 

party’s over, Tom.**
As ti.ey apprtjached the door, 

Reddy^ eye wan caughtfby a blue 
gleam from an open cupboard 
near the door. He sttipp^ and 
'"raned hit ne< k in spitn of Tom's 
tug at his elbow.

“ Waft Just a minute, Tom'” He 
yanked his e^< *v free. “ Isn’t that 
another figurine like this one?** 

Reddy’s v»»th clashed together 
and bit fjfT ihe rest f*f the sen- 
leiic^ es s«j’Jieft4r.g of tremendous 
W fi^ h l car»e d evn - j n  h i s k u ll.

I < foe Be C o n tin u e d )

1 HOI STON, T fx., Jan. JO i l ' n  
Murder charge.- were on file to

day a>:ainst Paul Walkup, 4H >ear- 
old 'bur owner, who allegedly r;hot 
.1 cuNtoiner Saturday.

I I'he A U*itonu*i, Leonard Holland, 
] wu-'* ."hot in the neck after an
argument. He died in a ho."pital 

unday.

KKKKk. Tex., Jan. JO ( 1*1*; —  
Max H. SpHikman, J7, died in a 

I hospital here la>t night from in- 
.u iU ' uffered when a car in 

i wh eh he rude -ma-hed into a
’>1 idgA railing.

.Mr?* .Mae Wil.^on, JJ, was driv- 
Mg the Aar. She wa.-* ho.'^pitalized 

with cn iuu l injuries.

12, who wa-̂  found ill in his cell 
Sunday morning.

Pope was jailed Get. ‘JO. Judge 
Roy A. ('anipbell held him in con
tempt for failing to comply with 
an Older to make payments of 
$221 to his wife.

MOrSToN, Tex.. Jan, J‘ i (IT 'i 
Jame> W. C’liiiKen liied in u ho.-- 

pilal here ve^tertlav. the >eeoml 
\ itnn of a tiaftie aA-eident Satin- 
da\ night ofi Ml Party roa<l.

« Imgen was a pa.^senger in u 
1 "nv iTtihle that overturned when 
!i • ipp ai tiying lo round a cur%e. 
Mbeit Phifer, JO, war* dead on a 
anval at a ho pitul.

Mar\ Jane and Tuniniie Heat- 
Kiiey. were ie!eu"Sd

fi*:m ‘ hf Sumlay afli-r
tle.4tm«-r.t for minor injuries.

HOrSTO.V, Tex., Jan. 30 (IT ’ i 
\V. \V. Fitzgerald o f Orange was 

elected again yesterday to the pre
sidency o f  the Texas Slate Coun- 

cil o f  machiniNts.
OtherN officers re-elected at the 

political education meeting were 
f.Mis. Grace .McDonald o f  Mar."haU, 

vice presuienl; William t’ litheroe 
o f Pa-adena, .secretary, and Walt
er (irt'ene o f  Houston, sergeunt- 
ut-arm.j.

Denies Bergman 
In Hospital

Mis.ing No Bet,
.-;O.AK LAKE, Wash. (FI*) —  

.Siiniethiiic I'vw in pioiiiotinK ifood 
will has been itarted by the Soap 
Lake chamber o{ commerce. If 
an unstamped letter show* up in 
the mail, the chamber pay* th< 
|m-taco, plu.s a me-t-sage .-tamiiod 
on the envelope tellinK the addre ■ 
ee that the stam[i conics with the

ROME, Jan. .'10 (VI*) — .\ source 
close to Incrid Berirman today de
nied foreign press reports that 
Mi-s Herifinan had been rushed to 
a Rome hospital during the night.

The source, who declined to he 
identified by name, also denied 
New A'ork I’ ress reports that doc
tors had forbidden Mi.** Bergman 
to go to Mexico while obtaining 
her divorce from Dr. Veter Lind- 
■-trom.

"There never was any question 
of Mi.*s Bergman going to .Mexico,' 
the source said. "H er divorce ac
tion i.- being filed in Mexico but 
her [iresence there was never con
templated.

When pygmies of the French 
Cameroons in West .Africa hag an 
elephant, they move their village 
to the carcass for easy access to 
food.

com|ilioienU of the chamber of 
commerce.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR **$1000 OR LESS'*—This two-passeuger convertible was 
built by Nash as an experiment, to find out motorists really 
want a car costing "$1000 or less.” F'irst shown in New York, the 
economy car is 12 feet long, about four and a half feet high and 
tive feet, two inrhe<i wide. Top spce<l is 65 miles an hour, with the 

car getting 4.5 lo 50 mil* - to a gallon of gasoline.

HOLSTON. Tex., Jan. 30 ( I T )  
— Houston’s first indu>trial expo* 
sition will be held in Sam Houston 
Coliseum May 10 for a four-day 
run. and some 200 organisation/ 
have already a.<*ked for »}>ace.

Kd I enzfitT. general >piue man
ager, pifdi-'ted that exhibits will 
bt- aim !.'l every kind of mdustria! 
firm doiri.: buNim- .̂- in the I'nited 
Stut*-.̂

I h*= exj) t>it!un will be an an
nual affair.

H orSTO .V. Tex,. Jan. J-* (UP)  
— \ pri^ 'jier o f the county, jailed 
for -'wntenijit o f court, du-d »‘ n 
r“ ut«‘ to a h' •‘i>i!al Sunday after
noon.

The ma‘ wa- \rlhur I ec Pope,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Why. FBECgltS/

h /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
^  k \  1 i » I

7̂ m/ MOTH
I CATS ANYTHINS

MADi fiOM -aaiMAl HAII

VIC FLINT

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
JCitm yaa
Atjut a  
“ BOIHMOOf 

IT.fUASI"

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seoman Phone 194 
Your Patronage Appreciated

KERRY DRAKE
I A AlOV ' «■ N 4 
F4’NT FPGV1 TLRCOP.

EXPO SES «•$ CAP 
TOP G'VI»J6 P C A K E  A 
S P LIT  MOMENT T O  
PiCE !

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. .  . WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  u tba
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or window* 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and 
the appearance o f your car.

CONOeXn FA -.!'
I  MX EVEN A COWAgp L!g£
I highbrow fights to 
► 5TAV ALIVE'

SURE PRAKt'...A5 OL 
POC SAM XJHN50N SAIP 
'GUV MAV be . .taught to

crciar well. But . mot 
WiLLINGLV' - ...solowg

---- SMOKV'

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
mar i

WJ SAFETY 
GLASS

’ I  FEU LIKE ROBESPIERRE, 
M0 UNTIN6  the TUMBRIL FOR 
HIS FATEFUL RIDE TO THE 

; GUILLOTINE,ELISSM

A iam/HAt/eJf iUsi  that providei greater 
protection from the danger of broken, 
CyiOB pieces. Drive in T O D a V. 

Prom pt and efficient service.

s c o n s
WorksBody

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

YOU WANT T R tV A N T W IL L tR O IA R V  
FOR A SPEC IAL EXH IB IT  IN  TH E L IB R A R Y  
OF CO N 6RE44--M T WORD, M R .PRESID EN T, 

THIS PLACES M EIN  AN AWKWARD POSiTlON!
■ BUT WAIT!*-7 H t MAN 
WHO HA* IT JUST 
WALKED I N - . . !

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
'T T

, M ASTEB SAFE - C BA C KSTEB  LIKE  
*  ITvS E lF, T m 6  IS A PLAWTWiX.fi , y

-  II / W

■ ’ - J -  —
3 « TLy.Oua HgtAOiME w.® NAS PLAYING  ROSSuM ALLA TiME.SnEAk S UP ON THE R E NEGiADE ■

.' YOU a s k e d  f o r  \ 
■ rr.TEaMO- i 

G A N T 11

/
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 ̂ ★  FOR SALE

SIFIED
EVENING AND SUNDAY
-------------------------------------------70*
Mr word erary day tbaraaftar. 
opsny ail Claaaifitd adrartiaiBa. 
ONE M l

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
D o w n  T o  T h e  W i r e

★  NOTICE
FOR SALE: Haby Chicks and 
]i. O. I’ , certified Broad Breast 
Bronze I’oulta, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texa.s I’hone !>37

FOR SALE: We hava several New 
1949 Frigidaires that we are clos
ing out at big reductions. If you 
are interested in a new refrigerat
or come see us.

Lamb Motor Co.
I__________________________________

FOR SALE: We will allow you a 
big price on your old refrigerator 
on a new 1949 Frigidaire during 
this close out sale on 1949 Frig- 
idaries.
Lamb Motor Co.

1950 HATCHINO SEASON now 
open. Better quality chirks at 
lower prices. Write for I’rice List 
or come to see us. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

NOTICE
W* are closing out our 1949 

Stock of now Frigidairo getting 
ready fOr the new 1950 Models 
if you want a real trade in on 
your old box sao us now.
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. I’hone 233-J.

Political
Announcements

 ̂FOR RENT
f'OR RENT: Unfumiihad apart
ment East side Square, utllltisa 
paid, Phon* MS

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 East Val
ley _̂_____________________________
FOR RENT: 3 Room apartment, 
furnished fioh South Haugherty.

The following have announced 
their candidacy for tha varioui 
offices in the coming eleetione of 
19S0.

Former Major 
League Umpire Dies

TAYLOR, T .X ., Jan. 30 ( I T )  —  
Futu'ittl will he held t >-
morrow for J. M. sSut-eney, (on'.i* 
♦*i nmjor league umpire wh»» di.*d 
following a heart attack yeit<i 
day.

sSwteiioy, v.d- 4Upe!
vi^or of vut« ran education at the 
time of hit: death.

.‘̂ weeney heKan hi.- career a- 
an umpire in the Texa« I..eaK:ue in 
lP2‘si. Kroin through
he culled hall and trikes in the 
S’utional League and then finished 
his career as a man in black after 
four year in the Pacific Coa 
I.eax'iie.

Following hi.' retirement from 
ha«ehall, .'Nwceney became a 
sSouthwf -t rf>nferen« *- fo<»thall ref- 
ei«*e. He had played folbal! while 
a student at Bethany College in 
West Virginia.

Me W8' born in Baris, Kentuc*
|ky.

New Stadium To 
See Double Duty

G o e s  T o  K a n s a s  u . ' C o l i e g e  C d g e t s

To Meet Cisco
Mushroom* Not Real

.' ANTA • Hi Z, Cal. (UP) —

The three-omc told offiuial.s they

f.cil in ihc habit of picking
h.- Ua:, - . Jui ior (V- l. g.- Cag-i " ■'roonw" for more than 20 
a n tin ('i.-co Juii.or Col-1 .\*ai . x (l:iyi later one was

li. a .on ffii 'M i i.iutie in! ad, thi; other two finally rc- 
ii ton :ht a; 7 :.i<) o'--i(« k j lea ad fiom a local ho..-pital.
li.-dlli-- till ,.;.v cainC til* — —  — • .
Juiii.ir t.aii will in.y a ' "DolUr For Dollar"

FOR RENT: 4 Room furnished 
house. Phone 716.

★  WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Battar 
Roofg". Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phooc 
4«6 .

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joo Collins 

( Re-Election)
U. A. (Htsam) McCANLlES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

WANTED: Ironing. 413 West 
Plummer.

 ̂ HELP WANTED

County Commissionar 
Pracint No. 1 

T. E. (Ed) Castalbarry
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

Marlene Bauer, second from left, 15-year-oId Midland. 
Tex., golf .sensation, is pictured with F’eggy Kirk, left of 
Findley, O., as they go into the semi-final match of the 
18th annual Doherty Women's Golf Tournament at Miami, 
Fla. In the other bracket, Edean Anderson, second from 
right, of Helena, .Mont., went against Polly Riley, right, 
of Fort Worth, Tex., for a spot in the finals. (NE ATele- 
Photo)

dS a r e t  c r e d it s l a d y
LUCK WITH GOLF VICTORY

HOUSTON, Jan. 30 (UP) — 
Rice Institute’s new 70,000-scat 
stadium will sea double duty next 
football season, with both Rice 
and the University of Houston 
using the big saucer for home 
games.

The PG.-4N was worked out 
when Univer.-*ity o f Houston

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 

First Elected Term

MEN WANTED to sell Watkins 
Products in city of Eastland an*l 
East Eastland County. If you are 
willing and abla to work .’ll) hours 
weekly and earn S.'iO-tlOO.iiU 
weekly Write or See R. M. Bar
rington Box 972, Abilene, Texas.
WANTED: Experienced Waitress 
Manhattan Cafe.

The Resole Shop
Mrt. Raymond McCord 

102 North Oitrum 
Phone 657

County Judga
r . S. ELDRIDGE 

("I f  at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again."

Ha Maant Wall
JEFFERSON CITY, Tenn.

(UP) — Policeman Fate Will- 
nnl’s wellmeaning friend rushed 
to his aid during a struggle be
tween the offica^ and suspected 
robber. A. D. Sh.tnd, a garage 
owner, grabbed a pi.’k handle and 
brought it down w'th terriffic 
force— right on Willfurd’s head.

The greate.st depth of the ocean 
is 35,400 feet, found in the Pacific.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - J k i n n e c l

I j e e
CaU CoUoct 

Eagtlao(L 288

BROWNW(X3D 
RENDERING CO.

Kurt auJ Boyd Tmmmm
Post Nu. 4189

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS _  

M*«U 2ad 
4th Thoraday 

9:00 P. Ma 
*Oaaraaaa Valaraaa W alcasa

By HENRY RIEGER j
U n ited  P res. S U f f  C o rre .po nde nt ■

PHOE.MX, Ariz., Jan. 30 (LP) | 
—Jaunty Jimmy Demuret, the | 
moat flamboyant of go lfs  touring 
profe».' îonali<, 5ai*l today ‘ Lady  ̂
Luck”  helped him win the |lo,-| 
000 Ben Hogan open.

Demaret collected 72,000 fir.-t 
place money yesterday after he 
carded his fourth straight subpar 
round for a 269 total, one stroke 
o ff Bobby Locke’s tournament 
record set in 1918 on the Phoenix 
Country Club course. The color
ful Ojai, Cal., professional also 
won the event last year in a play
off with Hen Hogan, name.-ake of 
this eyar’s event.

Hogan finished far down among 
the winners, coming in with a 283 
total which gave him . . 16.66. Ben 
started o ff with a fine 65 hut then 
carded suceeding rounds of 73, 73 
and 72. The Texas banum indicat
ed he wa.s not yet strong enough 
for the tournament grind after be
ing out of action for almost 11 
months as a result of a near-fatal 
highway collision.

Yesterday’s final round was play
ed in a steady downpour after 
ideal conditions prevailed for the 
first 64 holes.

Sammy Snead, the West Vir
ginia slammer, was a stroke be
hind Demaret. Snead had a five 
under par 66 yesterday whils De
maret carded a 69. Slammin’ Sam-

One-Day Service
Plus PrM rBUrg«M«al 

Brfig Toar Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STVDIO
EASTLAND *

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Desk
Models

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

my mi.-.-ied a chance to tie fir>t 
place by muffing a 19 foot putt 
on the 18th hole, hi- tap mis.-ing 
by six inches.

’ ’ I4»dy luck wa.s with me," good 
nature*! Jimmy said. "I sure had 
a scare. I -aw 1!I48 over again.”

He referred to his second sh*)t 
on the log par five, Inth hole. His 
approach landed a foot high in a 
cornstalk 75 yards o ff  the green. 
In I'.*48, a similar lie behind a 
corn-talk c*>st Demuret a lie with

I.ncke but he got a better break 
from the tourney’ ground- com
mittee yesterday.

The committee permitte*! him to 
pull one -trand -if the -talk with- 
*>ut touching the ball which dmp- 
peii into a -hallow *iit* h filled with 

' atcr whi* h -'.irroun*te*l the *talk. 
{ Demaret, u-ing a .seven iron, ex- 
ploileil the ball .*ut of the ditch to 
within 2(1 feet of the hole. He two- 
putted for the par and 12,900.

The touring pro.- left I’hoenix to 
day for the Tuc.son Opr-n. Qual
ifying play in that event gets un- 
dcrwa.v Tue.«day with fir.-t round 
action .-et for Thursday.

....... . gu' *• proo
■■,*o ■! Cf)t,te-t . llice li.
*0*1 gr-i'ne b*-tween 
' ai:*l Ha* g* r took
*• by f ---- po:ots. 

iiti.i-t-r O'..--game I* :til* r )ii
■oi.f. ,, .. d Ci-< ;  oo.l ( ' l i f -

*• • o <i fio -i cond p w ho i 
h' ari';t!vr ;• •- it* ■ ?..r i 
1r;, t** cH[8oi. tof;;::ht' gs i -•

You Can't Best A Pontiac 
to lt*‘ I Muirhexd Motor Co , Eastland
- the I ----. ----------------—

two 
fir-t Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

.Arthur C. (Dutch i Lon-
boi'K, basketball coarh at 
.Northvtfstern U n i versit.v, 
has been appointed athletic 
director at Kansas U.. 
Lawrence, Kan. He succeeds 
Ernest C. Quigley, one-time 
National League umpire 
who is retiring at 68 after | 
a tenure of six years. (NEA 
Telephoto)

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e  Buy, Sell *n d  T ra d e  
M R S . M A R G IE  C R A IG  

2 0 8  W . C om m erce  
P k oo*  807

athletic official.^ deci(ie<J the 20,* 
OoO-aeat public ichool stadium 
would not b« larye enough to ac
commodate the fait-KTow.ng 
.'chool.

The Univer ît )̂', footl*aH-con.^- 
ciou-; and ambitiOUB for pre«tix'' 
ever since it.-̂  founding. ha<l it' 
coming-out party hen la>t week 
end. A home-and-hom«* -vhedul*' 
with the Univer.’̂ ity of Alabama 
wa- announced for and*

with thu .Southern Con-| 
f»i«*nce Achool playing here first,

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sereica- Reotaia-Soppliee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T a L  439 Eaatlaad

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices - Courteous Service
if  FROZEN FOODS QUALITY MEATS

Homa Killod
if  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

if  STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH
MORNING

AND
AFTER.

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

'  Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialising in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas 
Tel. 30

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arlth-1 
metic with charcoal | 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve I 
your laundry prob-1 
Icms is to call 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

‘Wa Appraciata Yoar Buainaaa*

ON T Ru b , Rinse  n/wdWRiN

' " 'W ring 6 0

Cisco. Texas 
R .F. D. No. 2, 

January 21. 1950.
Messrs. Earl Bender & Company,
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

A* you know our home located on Highway 80 West of 
Eastland caught fire a few days ago and we sustained con
siderable damage before the fire could be put out. By this 
means we want to thank you for the promptness which you 
handled the loss and the fairness and courtesy of tha adjust
er who settled the claim. Thanks, for the check just received 
to cover our lost in full.

Yours Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colson

CtMiM Fard Cvliadar

T^tCAKcUCcAKCd f
N*w Zip snd p«wsr whh •
Fwd RtcMMlitioMd V-8 bU<k

FOR A
COMPLETE ENGIRE 

CHECK-UP r
BUY ON OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
Sales-Ford-Service j 

100 E. Main St Phone 42 i ON THE SQUARE

A d m a n la ^

h y d r o - f L a t i o n
MORE TRACTION— Added m-eight entblei the trsetioo 
bars to get a better grip . . . increases drawbar pulL 
INCREASED TREAD LIFE— A better grip reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires la« longer becsvFV *hey get * 
more positive grip.
RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPlI— An air chamber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDING QUALITIES— Tires partigUv filled 
with liquid soften the jolu and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—W ith the Firestoile Electric 
Hydro-FIator we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

EASTLAND. TEXAS

SANITONE
e n s  OUT MORE D IR T-SP O TS REALLY 
GO — LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR
Join the happy throngs who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today! C e s n a a a

BSSVSCI ^

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DEUVER SERVICE 

South Seaman St. Phono 132

F. N. Froncois 
Chef.-Mgi.

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

We Feature At All Timet

STEAKS and CHOPS

. .  ) ,
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WOman s
M R S .  D O N  P A R K E R ,  E D I T O R

Telephonet SOI 223

Gleaner's Class 
Enjoy Party 
At Church

Member> r '  the l,,. . ( a
o f the Kirrt Hap’ -t • h...'ih 
Thursday ,n tiir hv: ov -h ,! ' ro 
o f the chunh for tne.r i'.;-: ; n 
."ocial and buMness i: ;•<< '.j;

Hostesses were Mesda - • - Ha 
Hinton, Matiie Horne', a;.;: H. 
bert \\f.<tfall.

Mrs. .\ubrty ?h af-r, rt .; ■ 
preMUed over a short bu . . - ■. 
*ion and Mrs. ,\. J. B . .  t.-u-
cher gave the devotiona!

Present were >!. -.tan . - . f  
Ted Wheat. Kayi-.ond Mei -.ai, 
Howard I'pehurr'’ . il.ih :; i- ./ 
h- M. t u .b e r ^ y n ,  h! I. i , . J 
D Pittman. Johnny H ay = .vf 
Tyler. M I), Fox. ’ll K K. a, u ; 
Hill Flournoy and the ho-tess gro.ip 
who served a refre-h . t 
the close . f th? .soc.a: hoar

Methodist Women 
Plan Series Of 
Church Programs

Mt-’v.btr- «■: .i -  proL’ r;;:. con
'• ul th= W ; y. r.' .<*»'/.e*t\ of

.;'Y < a
f.vMOP. ' tr^ hot I- o f Mr». W. V

1 e : ''* . - ■■ tO ar r
i! ' ihr out!i f :>f Bibl- <iudv for

MOAD

I T=- 
W

p=-.

H i M

follows: ."uojeit ' 
S. ■ [■•ar -." by ,\r

Feb
H.>'»'*■

'Innuenre of tin

ll!p W. P illsb u ry , iett. and W rs. E le in o r  Rnosevelt a n sw er the 
tS4.C00 question about the w .nners ot P illsb u ry 's  Grand N ational bake-off 

I in d  present the three top prise vvm neri, Mrs. Ralph E. Sm sheld , D etro it: 
Miss L a u ra  Rott. N aperv ille . III., and Mrs. R ich a rd  W . Sprague, 1S29 
C h a n tcn  R ;a d , San  Marino. C a lif., their ch ecks, at fhs S ta rlig h t Roof, 
W aldorf A storia . Decem ber 13.

PennsyIvan 1* ha- 
retail markets t'- 
sCate.

I ' :
:h . l i " "  . ■

. B

r .  s  .

\t •
t B ^ .

M. •- • 1 ■k r t
\ , . rt i; t I t T : .  H .:r

t' r:: - M l . ?’ Lai' JO !
M ,ir  - :2 K ' H • • . T

t ‘-,f F .- ov - r  1|. \u . .•!' th "  :
I t  12 • . r  i i' •.
\\ - ",•• V ’ >

jMrs. Lane Speaks 
iOn Atomic Energy 
i And It's Uses

Kastern Star Study 
Class To Meet 
Tuesday Evening

Ml". r,eorj:r I.ane .spoke on At- 
Fiieryry .vnd told o f it'- uw.< ■

Palace Theatre
CISCO, TEXAS 

Sunday • Monday 
January 29-30

Ml I,.
t..

The Ka-lern .'xtar Study Cla. ŝ 
will meet at the home o f  Mrs. 
’ ’ laud Bole.i, Worthy Matron, 

o f  }>eiioe for members of.T ue.-day evening at 7 o ’clock for 
.\ piia Di .phian Club at their; study, she announced to<lay and 

' t :  ■ c Thui'day afternoon at i urged all members to attend, 
h. W .i ’ ai 'i ("u b . .“̂ he told o f  the

Hi

c i.r til- ti 
' ■. .■<; tl'U ‘ ■

.Mc.-il.i' ■ T I 
M'. Ha ' i . F ra 'k  Ca-- : e- ” « d ca':y that the atomic en- 

W H .Miii.i. g ', Ja":«. ergy i f jn ii-h ing and u.»ed as her 
a 'l i K I F; re . Ituie “ Farad..'e o f  Ikiomsdav,’ '

Two thirgs con.xidered u- lucky 
by hor-- mer. arc peac n-k-. and 

irseshoes

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN CEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

REAL PIT
OAK WOOD

BARBECUE
Mvii.mi's nNE rooo

\70 i W.MAIN

■'I I. W.-.fnip p i f - c . i ’t
picrided and the following offi- 
cerr were • :«=cted, ufM"i the report 
of the I'.omir.ating committee, Mrs. 
V\ 1; ( ole, Pr. -ident; Mr.-. N‘ . P. 

j '!■-rarrey, v,;i’ pre.-nicnt; Mrs. 
j George Lane, ■ crctary, Mrs. W.
I \"  ckers, t'orre-po ’ idii.g .''ecre- 
I tarv . Mr.'. N. V  Ilo'em iue-f, trea.s- 
I urer.

j Mi'-:d.-mei Pit . f t :  W C.
I Vickers, and J. I,eroy .Arnold were 
■ the tren.berj o f  tba nor inatlng 
con-nottee,

I
Mr* L. C. Brown was hostess
d pi-sented Mrs. Lane.
Prseiit were Mesda nes Arnold,

' I ' a Heen, Brown. R. L. Carpen
ter. <~rc:l ■'ollirgs. Fiensy, B. O. 
Hare. ., Laiie. la ruy Patterson, J.' 
H. Parker, 7'.’ . N". Ku.-enquest and 
Wittrup.

Personals
* 'B u ick  F op F ifty **

J» Nifty And Thrifty 
Muirhond Motor Co.t EostUind

Now that you .have tried the rest 
.̂̂ TRY THE CHIt APEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER’S STEAM LAUNDRY ^

Help Wanted Help Wanted

LA M B  MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Aliffim ent

M iss  \aomi Wood student at Ab
ilene Christian College in Abilene ! 
>p*'nt the Week end here with her | 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Harry' 
Wood, and accompanied them to ’ 
Graham Saturday where they vis- 
ited with their daughter and sir , 
ter, Mrs. Cecil Mayfield, Mr. May 1 
field and little daughter They 
were joined in Breckenridge by 
their daughter, Mrs. Bob Koth, 
for the visit in Graham.

Mrs. Wini^on boles returned to 
her home here Saturday after hav
ing been a patient in a Ranger hos
pital for the past week, w here she 
underwent m.ajor surgery, She is 
reported to be improving nicely.

’ ’D o l la r  F o r  D o l la r ”
Y o u  C a n ’t B a a t  A  P o n t ia c  

M u ir h a a d  M o to r  C o . ,  E a s t la n d

Mrs. Gene Rhodes underwent 
major surgery at Ranger Gen
eral Hospital Saturday morning. 
She i.‘  reported to be improving.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?

Scientific hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

MAICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597 

Eastland, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Guiles and 
Bobby Ed of Breckenridge were 
the week end gniests here in the 
hon-.e of .Mr. and .Mrt>. E. K. 
H'-ndeison and Mary Ann.

Mr.s. Walter Durham returned 
to her h“ in<- in Comanche .Sun- 
•iay after having visited here last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-. P. L. Parker. The 
three made a trip to .Abilene last 
Friday where they visited in the 
home of Mrs. WiU Gorman, Mr. 
and Mr-. Mitchel and with Mrs. 
Maye- fotmer Eastland resident.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F H A — G I L O A N S  

404 E X C H A N G E  B L D G . 
P H O N E  597

BUY SEV£N-UP

I Y o a
I USEO-COW

Dm Iw
R m o t m  O m 4  S to c k  

F R E E
F o r  lo ia o d l a t o  S a r r i c o  

P H O N E  141 C O L L E C T  
E a > t la a 4 .  T a M «

(Continued From Page 1) 
te.stified he -aw .Mrs. Muad in a 
car with Joe L  a Moure of Cisco 
in December, 1947. Moore had te.«- 
tified he was never with .Mrs. 
Moad and .Mrs. Moad denied hav
ing ever been with Mr. Moore.

Roy Moad o f Cisco, brother of 
the slain man, and Mrs. Roy Moad,

CEirTBAL HIDE AMO 
RENDERING CO.

Mr. and! Mrs. Maurice Mullings 
and daughter Karen of Garland 
were the week end guests here 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. .Mullings and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cottingham. ,

Mr and Mrs. I’ del Morris re
turned to their home here after 
having .spent last week in Fort 
Worth at the bedside of Mrs. 
Morris’ brother who is in a hos
pital suffering from injuries re
ceived in a fall on the Rising Star 
school ground. Mrs. Morris will 
return to his bedside about the 
middle of the week.

Elva Moad and Moore together 
both had testified they saw Mrs. 
the night before the shooting.

Hill Rainwater, insurance agent, 
-aid Mrs. Elva .Moad has been 
paid $t>2ii on a  life insurance pol
icy taken out by Emory Moad. 
Rainwater al.sO testified that Moad 
w.irked for him from Jan. 5, 1945 
until Feb. II, 1946 and at the 
time Moad re-igned ” he was in 
urieais with his collections in the 
amount of 3200.”  •

The final rebuttal witness was 
Mr-. .Mma Keouth of Cisco, a 
neighbor of Mr-. .Moad. Mrs. 
Kepugh .said she did not .*ee the 
.hooting of Fniory Moad since she 
was not at home at that time.

The Rev. James W. McClain, 
rector of the Holy Trinity Epi-- 
ropal Church here, had been sub
poenaed by the state but never 
was cslled as a witnc.«-e«. McClain 
said he had a conference with 
Mr.-. .Moad after the shooting, but 
he sail! he would risk contempt of 
court rather than testify.

I choice slaughter calves 21.00-24.00 
'odd head 24.BO, common and med- 
lium 16.00-20.00, culls 14.00-10.00. 
.Medium to choice stoeker calves 
19.00-26.50, few heifer calves up 

I .’4.00. i
Hog.* 1500: Butcher hogs opened 

I BO higher than Friday, later sales I 
75-1.00 higher, sows steady to BO 
higher, feeder pigs steady. Good 
and choice 165-260 Ib.s 17 .00-50, 
latter price paid freely on late 
rounds.

Good and choice 275-375 lbs. 
14.50-17.00, good and choice 160- 
160 lb.-. 1.5.25-17.00, sows mostly 
l;l.,50*and 14.00, few heavy sows 
down to l.'t.OO. Feeder pigs 11.00- 
14.00.

Sheep BOO: Slaughter lambs 
.'teady to strong, slaughter year
ling- and a few ewes steady. Med
ium to choice woolcd slaughter 

j lambs 2.3.00, good and choice stock 
show cut backs 23.50, with heav-

Mr .and Mrs. Ivenneth Garrett 
accompained by Misses Earnes- 
tine Oglesby and Merle Steen 
visited with relatives -in Waco 
over the week end.

Mrs. Mary Oglesby is visiting 
in Midland and Odessa with her 
daughters, Mr-. Don E-tes and 
Mrs. Ruby I>>e Bagwell.

Ft Worth 
Livestock

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Jack Parrish 
were the week end guests here 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Parker and Mr.«. 
Ita Parish.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 30 ( I ’ P) 
( I SDA)  LIVESTOCK:

Cattle 1.500: steers and yearl
ings slow, steady to weak, other 
cattle fairly active, strong, medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
17.50-23.50, good lots 24.00-25-75, 
common 17.00 dow n. Common and 
medium cows 14.50-16.00, few- 
good to 17.00, canners and cutters 
11.00-14.00, Shelly earners under 
11.00. Sausage bulls 15.00-22.00. 
Stocker cows 15.60-19.00.

Calves 700. Steady. Good and

•es out at 22.50. Medium and good 
.-horn slaughter yearlings with No. 
1 pelts 20.50. Few medium and 
good slaughter ewes 12.00 and 
12.50.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S I F I E D S

” B u ic k  F o r  F i f t y ”
I s  N i f t y  A n d  T h r i f t y  

M u ir h e a d  M o to r  C o . ,  E a s t la n d

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Cannellee Hotel1

BROWN’ S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If heakb is your problam , wo invite you  to see ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT —  POTATOES 

VEGETABLE —  SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

9  HOSES cLEARtive  ̂12 ROSES
SALE or.'
roses<h  ■

HimSEHT

e n o u g h  t o  
l a n d s c a p e  
YOUR HOMEI

r«ir MMt _|i»> anti »*U«* ••

ilT'vi IM ALL . . '
?ToVs* Vaois

seees seu as sim „. - r - • •••fc Met* ■ • RRlIartiagi of i*

•H» ih«f ita.„ uL *iiilr5i.",2L2
— « «  It Um m

•nut It »" iRWOslurtREI

tI'.z .....
T R E E

.e .  M a a  v a iu f$ 1 2 . l 9  ONIT
 ̂ " ’ " ’“ " '• ' ’““ ‘ “ y  |_ I p

f  J  o a n s s  v«rw vooa:
V _ U  < / /

WHAT
AS

LITTLE
AS
/ / /

GROW THEM 
OUTDOORS

r t . HIM I* UHi-k •k-,1 IM (an. «rM (kri.ie f«f iMT Ma Mriag,* ta »lf«l at inrt' i kbataat llul Maa •* St M w ~"at* That* ran Mial.

FRUIT TREE 
BARGAIN

T om cet 12 U c . rooted pooeh tod plum tr««a for
A BMrr | 2 .m  Im ociM . for Ute pmaJI Ruro poo eon 
•njor luoeiote pcotImo ond piuK>. joiey end RWfOt. 
rith t from jrour own jrord. Why. It » onou«h for •  aa o U 
orchordt Offer ineludm: S K lb erU . 3 Indinn O in r ;  
8 GoMrn JufeUMj 3 J . R . H a le : 8 Ln U  Ribcrtn ponch 
Iro n  nod 1 <^«rry P)um troe. A ll nro henvy 2 to 4-ft  
Acl4*«ywwa try— nU nro youn for |2 W. Order now.

_  NAU'S HOMY 
_  Wfl«llA SHt

W
i n L L Y H Q C K S

*r a '
O ' -  ^ '

eeUretton to4ar I

/  . I
__vioun — M  r t o n H ...............

. MtOAl WtlATH S H IU B ................
ICYtUCKU VINCSg.2-rr.

MtVf. rod a a
____OtlNCSf AIIOffVITAf

iVlffOfffCM, A tn f  io d i ...............
____  fflO tUD T U I. 2 ft. Elio a a a a
____ HYMANdlA, 1%-ft. «il« a a a a
____ A IA ifA  (ftorv fend) ........................
____ ITAUAN CTFffISS EVIffOfffCIt,

t i l t ..................................
_  1(0 KtlM ID  HOUYa I ff...............
____ tIO  AITMIA tHffUl, • •
____HAIOT CAtNATIONl........................

.MAdNOLIA T IE I. 2>ft. »Iio a • . 

.  W KflN C WILLOWa
droopinf bronchoi. 2-ft..................

. *M0DO0(NDt0M. Far*, toveer 
•is* Mooim, 1*ff..............................

Ordet ns mnny ns you want
of thn above e x t r a  fine  
plants at thes* am nsin irly  
low prkna.
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•• ‘•̂ ‘"V.tUwen Axsws VV,7 t i  vtc* ^  **

l i t  % \  V \  IS^% 1C O  A I N  S

A J erT a 'S LEAU'NO O ia i  
g a r d e n ia  OFHR^ m

nt.a 1* >«>»
' ftoow I  lusnf ■

t*al*l. to. !-*«"' '

A G R A R I A N

KIOUTS
O T H E R  B A R G A I N O F F E R S  f
19 RZALCAS Form naa. Firefly. M cbile. etc. a i :  99
;  CNtVUXTMdllHIl . biy  ones .  .  . • 1.007 f99l999$ 900TI9 IC90Ml«$ . . . a 1 90

19 NAttr RARSIIS . aeoorted colr>ra . a 1.90
29 MKILIItyRT RUMS . . fuc Jam .  • a 1 99
S 9tiCRTAL R9RRIIS . . amoPtod . a 1.19
S ta ttT  CMTI9 LILY l i l t S  w hite . a 1.90

19 SRIIIA . . l . f t .  site, w hite a .  a .
• •

a 1.00

•KiGCST riowcw 
■AKAIM IN AMERICA
thrillinc Violet rolloetion 

I —  at an unheard*of price —
] •  a tro n f, hloonsina a lie  

plants for the astonishingly low price 
of only ll.AOl Colleclion inrlu4tes: asaorted 
colors in purpieSa yallow s, and m>I 
TKaac bewuMea will nive am  
c r i year after yanr •«> iwi fert for beddiny < 
border idafkla.

1
i asaorted j 
ti white- /  
la nf Aow. I  
edd in y  orJ

Q  lA (AIMA IVIIS . m ixed coloeo ..............................| l.yo
Q  $$ AIBOOR ftIVET HEM( KARTS . .

t-fo o t  site  . . . .  a . a a a a l.OA
n  1A O S ill DOAWOOe flow eriny shrub .  a a 1.8*
[J  IS t l »  M 9 f l i c s  . l . f o o t  s i n e .............................. I.Ao
o  4 riORY I K K  . . nasorted colors a • • • • 1.19
O 29 LORISIANA HiLA ItiS . *

rare, m ixed cok ns • • • • • * • • •  l.#0
□  19 NAIOT F in s  . . neoorteda

to  plant o u t d o o i s ........................ .....  • • • • 1.90
□  I f  DAY Lilies . om n ye and

yellow ffow eia....................................... .....  1.90O 19 TUIItOSC M i ls  . . l o v e l y .................................... l.9 o
□  lit iVCRICAtIHC ST9AW9I99T HARTS • . « « • L98
O t LILT or TNI VAILIT . .

dainty  w hite bloom s . # # # # • • • •  1 90
n  S OANIIA 1911$ . m ixed Cok>rs . . * • • •  1.90
□  SS O iAilOliS I9L9S . . rare, assorted • « * • 1.90
□  S SWICT RCA Tills . . lH > ft. sioe,

hhmrm all s u m m e r .............................. a • # 1 90
□  19 L09I9ACDT RORLAOS . ohnde Unrs. 2 -ft. . » .  l  i f
□  2 RCCAN TRCCS . . 2 -ft ...................................................... t.#8
n  IT ilA C ifIR tr  RIANIS . . Rood for jam . Jelly .  .  1.99
P  IS DCW9CC9T RIAHTS . . fo r  inm . Pina .  a • • 1.90

NAtOY A S r i i l . . m ixed colors . • a • • • 1.19
NAtOY VCI9CNA . . m ixed colors a a a a a 1.90H *'o  19 I

W hen ord crin y  any o f  the above o ffers, alm ply mark
an “ X "  in the box opim oite the o ffer o r  offera you 
wish and attach to  coupon below.

M A I L  T H I S  O R D E R  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
NAUGHTON FARMS. INC. Ilox PCSSI Waxahachia. Tczai
Gentlemen: * .
Pleaae whip me the following, C.O.D., which T will pay on arriyal:
□  11 RO SE o r » E R  A T  I t  n  D <• h a r d y  o r c h id s  o f t k r  a t  t m
□  X C A M E U .IA S  O FP ER  A T  I I .M  Q  l»  H ARD Y A E A LE A S  O FTER  A T  l i  f t
□  la  H O LLYH O CK O F F ER  A T  I I .N Q  ta A C RA R IA N  V IO LE T S  O F F ER  A T  II.aa  
U  i  G A R D EN IA S  O F F E R  A T  l l .tC  Q  I t  SHASTA D A IS IES  O F F ER  A T  tl.Oa

□  »  ROSF.S. SH RU BS AND E V E R G R E EN S  O FFER  A T  t t .a t
□  I I  PEA C H  T R E E S  AND C H ER R Y-PLV M  O FFER  A T  IL a *

NAUGHTON FARMS, INC.
CH y_ _2one_ -8UU..

W A X A N A C M tl, TCa AS
N O T IC B : If  you wish to order any of the baryaiaa llated at 9e and up. or any offare 
Moted under “Other Baryain Offer*’*, be sure to attaeh separate list to thin coupon.
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